Nordia 49’ Cruiser "Damstuk"
BeautifulNordia 49 Cruiser. Built in 1989 by the Van Dam Ship Yard in Holland.

LOA 14.95m (49’),
Beam 4.60m (15‘1"),
Draft 1.80m (5‘10"),

Aluminium hull and superstructure, teak laid decks, accommodation for six persons
in one owners cabin and a 4 person family cabin, two wc/showerrooms.
Perkins 90 hp diesel, sloop rig, round bilged hull, blue (repainted Awlgrip 2007),
displacement approx. 24 tons, cable steering, emergency steering.

Accomodation:
Classic rosewood (bubinga) interior, full headroom throughout.
Accommodation for six persons in two cabins, two wc/showerrooms.

Saloon with seating to portside. Charttable to starboard. Galley to starboardside in
passage to ownerscabin aft. Galley with fridge, deep freezer, Force 3 gas burner
stove and oven, AEG washing/dryer machine, crockery and cutlery.

Eberspächer D7Ldiesel heating, 50L hot water boiler, water pressure system,
manual Rheinstrom toilets, 2 blackwaer holding tanks.

Rigging:
Sloop rig, Proctor (Hall Spars) aluminium mast with 19/1 rigging, stainless steel
fittings, in-mast stoway system, Goïotfurler for genoa. Sails: Hood mainsail (2008),
Hood genoa(2008), Hood staysail. Nemo backstay adjuster, Barbarrosaboomvang,
Lewmar 2 x 65 manual genoa winches, 2x Lewmar 46 electrical winches,
Lewmar 3 x 43 manual cockpit winches. Spinnaker boom.

Machinery:
Perkins 4 cylinder 90 hp diesel (approx. 1150 engine hours), two circuit cooling system,
cruising speed 7-8 knots, stainless steel propeller shaft in closed oil bath, Maxprop,
Hydromat hydraulic 12 kW bowthruster, fire extinguishing system, bilge pump,
Ebenspächer 4.5 kw generator (approx. 22 engine hours), shore power,
Mastervolt Mass 24/75 battery charger, Mastervolt inverter 24V/1500.

Navigation:
Compass, VDO echosounder/log/wind instruments, Radio Ocean VHF,
ICOM HF marine IC-M802 radio, Furuno radar (cockpit), GPS,
Raymarine ST7002 autopilot, Raytheon RC631color chart plotter, FurunoNavtex.

Equipment:
Panasonic stereo system, 8 multi-cd player, sprayhood (2008), cockpit cover (2008),
Avon 6-person liferaft, fire extinguishers, Lowfrance electric windlass, CQR anchor
with chain, swim ladder, integrated swim platform, hot & cold deck shower,

Multiplex gangway, fenders, clock and barometer.

Comments:
Yard refitted under supervision of the designer and builder himself. Hull repainted in Awlgrip 2007/2008.
Asking price: EUR 325.000,- VAT status: Paid, Lying: Aalsmeer, The Netherlands
Contact for more information.

Derk Jan Rolff
Holland Yacht Partners B.V.
Ruiterweg 15, 1251 ZX Laren,
The Netherlands
Telephone: +31 (0)6 188 30 145
info@hollandyachtpartners.com
www.hollandyachtpartners.com

	
  

